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VilH INTERESTING
COUNCIL MEETING

! favor of the petition of H. A. Kinna-

How To Find Out.

•? f

Delicious,
Meal for 5 Cents

The committee reported the follow
ing bids on paving Third street from
Main to B'.ondeau:
McManus & Tuckc-—$2,479.4S.
Jameron & McManus—J2.51X04.
S
The contract was awarded to the
lowest bidder.
The committee reported the follow
ing bids for macadamizing Thirteenth
street from Franklin to Grand ave:
Cameron & McManus—$7,833.30.
McManus & Tucker—$7,934.77.
This contract was also awarded to
the lowest bidder.
Bonds from the above contractors
I ,
Whit To Do.
GIVE THEIR REASONS| There is comfort in the knowledge so were submitted and approved by the
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's council for the two contracts.
Sivamp-Root, thfe great kidney remedy,
Talbott vs. the Railroad.
fulnlls almost every wish in correcting
H. I. Sawyer asked permission to
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
Shippers* Association Made a Request liver, bladder and every part of the urinary i speak to the council. He read a resopassage. Corrects inability to hold water I lution passed yesterday by the Mainl
and Alderman Talbott Mads a
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad ; facturers and Shippers Association of
Lengthy Talk in
cffects following use of liquor, wine or!
^
j d
{
dl ^
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- s ac
,
.
Defence.
cessity of being compelled to go often '
tion granting a lease of land on
through the day, and to get up many the river front to the O. A. Talbott Co.
times during the night. The mild and and asking that the council lease no
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is land on the river front for a longer
"'y The city council had an Interesting soon realized. It stands the highest be time than for tenants at will for the I
cause of its remarkable
"meeting last evening, made so by the health restoring prop
present.
J
j lie gave a list of the members of j
presence of Palmer Trimble, represent erties. If you need a
j the association. He said that the !
ing the Q. railroad, attorney Sawyer, medicine you should
| council had granted about 3 acres of ;
representing the Shippers' Associa have the best. Sold by
-V»Y
i good land to the Talbott concern and
tion, and Alderman Talbott, represent druggists in fifty-cent
f
j
and
one-dollar
sizes.
Hooe
or
5*iap-KMt
asked that these lands be not granted
ing the O. A. Talbott Co.
You may havea sample bottle sent free
Some time ago the Talbott company by mail Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- away so that the future shipping fa
asked the council for a long time hamton, X. Y. Mention this paper and cilities of the city be not hazarded.
lease on some ground on the levee remember the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 'i~e land extends for over 700 feet in
and the council gTanted the petition Root, and the address, Binghamton, length and 100 feet wide. He stated
that the water power if successful,
providing the lease was approved by N. Y., on every bottle.
would make a great change in this
the council. The petition was grant
land and the shippers were fearful
ed at the last meeting.
After an hour's hot debate, the otters against the city taking an ap- j lest the council should act hastily in
council reconsidered this action and peal in the district court suit in j t ; matter and reconsider the action
the matter went back to the commit the paving of alleys in blocks 27, 50 j Qf the March meeting of the council,
J a resolution that the matter be retee of the whole. During the debate and 51 was received and filed.
The petition of W. B. Collins against • considered was presented by Aid.
there were a number of pointed re
marks and insinuations made and the cutting down trees in Triangular park i Johnson.
Shredded Wheat is made of the choicest selected white
. . j Aid. Talbott said that he knew nothmayor rapped to order several times. was received and filed.
McManus
&
Tucker
asked
to
be
rej
jug
about
the
matter
coming
up
before
Whenever one man would finish talk
wheat, cleaned, steam-cooked and baked. Try it for breakfast
ing the other two would ask to answer imbursed for a macadam certificate i (jjg shippers. He said that their peto-morrow with milk or cream. The Biscuit is also delicious
him and it looked like an all night erroniously assessed. This was re- j tition as presented by their attorney
ferred
to
the
judiciary
committee.
j
would
be
more
forcible
if
names
had
for any meal in combination with fresh or preserved fruits.
»
session. Finally some of the alderThe protest of Nancy E. Fulton and j been signed to it.
r—n grew tired of the discussion and
It was stopped, the matter being re others against the grading and paving j jj e said that his company came to
ferred back t" the committee of the of the alley of block 98 was referred i Keokuk without asking a cent, when
grass was growing in the streets and .
whole which will come to a decision. to the street committee.
at the earnest solicitation of the rail-!
The details of the council meeting
Reports of Officers.
road company, which the attorney ;
were as follows;
The clerk of the council reported represented more than he did the j
? Cures Bichch^
wrrrants Nos. 2152 to 2219 inclusive, iI shippers. When his concern moved i be turned over to the committee of
Bilts Allowed.
the whole.
The following accounts were al- amounting to $5,141.58 issued during j to Keokuk, the Commercial Club offer- j
Corrects
March.
j eu them all inducements in its power. | Aid. Annable asked where, the en
lowed:
Irregularities
gineer
got
his
authority
to
run
the
The clerk of the superior court re-1 The Q. offered inducements for them j
Monthly salaries
$2,067.50
Do not risk having
Quarterly salaries
287.50 ported receiving $17.02 in city case s to move to Keokuk, although one of- j lines on the Trimble blue print.
Aid.
McCormick
said
the
matter
was
fees
and
$6.75
in
civil
cases
collected
ficial
urged
them
to
go
to
Quincy.
His
j
Board of health acct.
129.85
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright'8 Disease
company tried to buy property here He made a suggestion that the ground
or Diabetes
General expense acct
948.14 during March.
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.
The calaboose keeper reported 11G but could not and the railroad com He made a suggestion that ground be
Fire account
143.89
FOR SALE BY WILKINSON & 00. AND J. T . KXEDAISOH & SONE.
Market account
4.70 lockups in March and 327 meals pany let them have the land where be leased to the highest bidder, if it
was believed to be so valuable.
Nuisance account
12.10 served. There were 64 sleepers lock the elevator is now located.
Mr. sawyer stated that he was not allowed to lapse, Mr. Mulch, representThe concern accepted a 5 year lease
Park account ;
425.15 ed UP and 22 drunks.
The chief of the fire department from the railroad company. Some acting tonight for anyone but. the ship- ing the Kieran interests, says that
Police account .
132.91
f.,r
253.06| made a report for the year the same time ago the expiration of. the lease pers. He had given the names of the no new franchise would be asked for
i -wer account .
128.07 | as was given in brief recently in this grew near. It was then learned that members an " 'said the association was but that his people would operate
Sidewalk account
361.77 paper. Attached to the report was the company's lcse would expire not interested in Talbott or the rail under the old one if they saw fit to
Street account .
794.75 an invoice of all property at the va scon and the Talbott concern began road, but they were interested in any build the road.
Street light account
•
• •
to look around. He said that he had attempt of anyone to grab valuable
Water works account . .698.10 rious stations.
land
on
the
levee.
He
held
up
the
The city collector reported the fol never raised his voice against the
t
GOOD ROADS BILL
lowing collections:
!
railroad in the council, \fter the Trimble blue print and said that the
Petitions and Communications.
lines
on
it
were
the
very
ones
asked
HAS BEEN SIGNED
council
decided
not
to
renew
the
lease
.lohn .1. Cook Asked permission to j Animal and water tax
..$97,149.14
conduct a saloon at No. 30 South Fifth j Road tax •
. . . 1 , 2 8 0 . 0 2 with the railroad, it left the Talbott for.
Remarks were made by Aldermen The First One of its Kind in the State
street. Permission was granted by a | Special tax
821.39 company with no landlord. He then
Will become a Law
put in an application to lease some Hickey, Johnson, Off, and others and
vote of S to 4. Aldermen Annable, ji Delinquent
animal
and
!
July 4.
Johnson, Lindstrand and Sterne vot-; water
58.20 |ground, not the broad stretch men- the matter was finally wound up by
ing against the petition.
; By tax sale
858.89 tioned but much smaller in size, in- j the passing of Aid. Off s substitute to
Burlington Gazette: With an ela
J W. Watson and nine others ask-1 By road tax sale . .
18.79 eluding acess to the river. He s a i d | Aid. Brown s amendment to Aid. Johned that Franklin street trom Thir-; paving coupons, etc.
7.30 he had never asked for but 1.58 of ' son's motion, which referred the mat- tion much akin to that which a father
experiences, when he receives the anteentli to 1-iteenth street be macad
an acre and believed he was certainly ter to the committee of the whole.
Ald. Johnson moved that the matter nouncement that "its a boy" did John
amized- The petition was referred to
$100,193.73 entitled to it. They expect to put up
the strep committee.
The city marshal's report for the a large warehouse if they secure the be reconsidered. Aid. Brown offered Pettibone, chairman of the board of '
an amendment that the matter be re-j supervisors welcome a letter from
Mrs. A. M. Seitz and 14 others asked quarter gave 113 arrests in city land.
that Fulton street from Twelfth to cases and 39 in state cases, a total of
Aid. Hickev said he was in favor of ferred to the special committee. Aid. j Representative R. D. Dodds this mornFifteenth street be macadamized. The 15J.
i granting the Talbott Co. enough land i Off offered a substitute to the amend- ing, stating that Governor Carroll
typewriters. When it becomes posted on
petition was referred to the street
| for its needs and protection. He be- i ment to the motion, that the matter had signed the permanent good roads
committee.
, lieved that the Talbott Co.. should be j be referred back to the committee of bill introduced by Mr. Dodds and that
Some Bids Received.
comparative
values it demands .
Thp protest of J. f>
Hornish and
The street committee reported In : encouraged In its efforts to Increase I the whole. This substitute was adopt- the provisions of the bill would become
; its business. He was in favor of giv- j ed although Aldermen Annable, John- a law on July 4.
This bill framed by Mr. Pettibone <
ing \ -- railroad a short time lease son, McCormick, Sterne. and Tigue
and gallantly pushed through by Rep- j
voted against iton part of the property.
Mr. Trimble asked that a small com resentative Dodds is the first perma-;
Aid. Brown said thr* the shippers
mittee
take up the matter. The case nent good roads bill to grace the Iowa
had never appeared before the coun
cil. He thought it only right and just was closed for the time being, the statutes. It is the first time in the
that Z.Ir. Talbott be given a square mayor rapping to order and permitting history of the state that any tangible
effort was made by sensible legisla- i
deal. A special committee had been i no further remarks.
appointed and shouia look into the j
'•
( tion to improve the roads of the slate
The fact that The Smith Premier Typewriter is
and the day will come when everybody j
matter carefully. He was not in favOther Matters.
used in every civilize d country on the globe is not so
or of railroading Talbott rUt.
I Some routine business was then will rejoice that such measure is on j
j
Aid. Off gave his opinion that the ; taken up including the pasting of a. the books.
important
as the further fact that the demand in
In brief the law contemplates the ;
attorney was ahead of time because ; resolution of intention for brick pavcreases
year
after year.
establishment
of
certain
road
districts
;
the lease had not been approved by ing Seventh street from Main to John
The reputation of the Smith Premier is world-wide.
the council as embodied in the reso son, the levy of the tax for some in counties by the boards of super-,
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
lution passed at the March meeting. sewers completed and the improve visors. If fifty per cent of the acreage
World-wide use has made it so.
of permanent
jj
in use for over 30 years, has borno the signature of
iucui
ment of
SJI Grand
uiauu avenue
a»cuuc from
umii Ninth to . is in favor
...
, improvement
,,
Trimble Speaks.
Eleventh street by a combination of the roads witttin such district the ;
ana has been made under his per
Palmer Trimble was given permis
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.
board of supervisors can proceed to .
sonal supervision since its infancy.
sion to speak. He said that he had no cement gutter and curb on the east build the roads, dividing the expense
;0 E. Van Buren St., CHICAGO, ILL.
Auow no one to deceive you in this.
interest in the manufacturers' asso side.
equally
with
the
farmers
in
the
afore-,
A culvert was ordered across Third
All Counterfeits, Imitations ruid "Just-as-grood" are !mt iffc ciation. He asked that the matter be
said road districts.
j
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
rrrinded so that the railroad and the and Concert.
The bill also provides for the levy
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*.
A number of minor matters were ing a two-mill road tax.- As the bill
elevator could appear toge'her with
,>£V L - ,
petitions for a lease. Eustic and Tal referred to the proper committees.
does not become a law until July 4th,
The nr.ayo;- appointed Aldermen An- it will not be possible to do anything
»v^->r- * bott could not agree when they met.
He said that the road was willing to \ nable, Johnson and Hickey as the until that time, but explain the work
* r»'
conceed anything which was fair. He i special committee to revise the city ings of the new law to the farmers, al
Castoria is a harmless suostitute for Castor Oil, Par©,
said that the railroad was giving the i ordinances.
lot road districts and do such prelim
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
city thousands of dollars per year by j Council adjourned at 10:00 o'clock. inary work as will Insure a speedy in
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
not exacting the switching charges em- |'
auguration of construction work as
' substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
bodied in the ordinance.
INTERURBAN HANGS FIRE.
soon as the law becomes operative.
to
' and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
"We can't give good service unless j.
Colic. >t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation ffpp we have track'room. We nf;fd that ! Kieran Franchise at Nauvoo is AlGreat Physical and Mental Agony.
; ground down there. "We will absolutelowed to Lapse.
and Flatulency, it assimilates the Food, regulates the
"Before we can sympathize with
; ly not submit to any man controlling
Stomach und Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
others, we must have suffered ourour tracks. If the water power con:'-a,
NAUVOO, 111., April 6.—The Kieran selves."No one can realize the suffer
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.
that ;i*'.!e piece of around down fhere interurban franchise at Nauvoo was ing attendant upon an attack of the
i will not amount to anything. There
?rip, unless he has had the actual ex $29.00 to Seattle, Portland and Other North Pacific Points
GENUINE
A L W A Y S 1 isn't a city between St. Paul and St.
perience. There is probably no disease $29.60 to San Francisco. Los Angeles and Other Points in Cal
Ixmis which gets the prompt efficient
that causes so much physical and men
The Care of the Closet.
Bears tJc-.e Signature of
ifornia.
. Q.JJ,
(U
service given in Keokuk."
The closet requires careful attention tal agony, or which so successfully de
Aid. Talbott said that part of the nd frequent and thorough scrubbing, fies medical aid. All danger from the Through . ourist Sleeping Cars Daily from principal Burlington Rou^te a'
tions. These cars are as comfortable as Palace Sleepers at one-ha
land he asked for was fcubject to over tinse the seat and flush generally. Put grip, however, may be avoided by the
the cost. Reclining Chair Cars (seats free) on all through trainsflow. but it alS did not amount to over nto the bowl a handful of Gold Dust prompt use of Chasnoerlain's Cough
Personally Conducted Parties f rom princinal points almost every dayrashing
powder
and
let
3oak
for
some
l.f.S acres. He said that the only conRemedy. Among the tens of thousands
X-et me give you folder telling all about thase
Then * ke
troversy between hiin and the railroad |
. '' _
..
,
. ,
, , 1 iiToora or swab, a cmld s small broom, who have used this remedy, not one
low rates and Burlington Route Train Service.
. .
was that the railroad wanU d the whole j aad
,
'
^
reached,
a! p arts
can
case has ever been reported that has
C.
F.
CONRADT,
City
Ticket
Agent,
C.
&.
&
C.
R- R
river front and not give h i
r:?iit i, specially into the trap as far as possible. resuted in pneumonia or that has not
5th and Johnson at., Keokuk, Iowa.
J
to the river.
j l iush again, add more c' the washing recovered. For sale by Wilkinson &
Alaska-Yukon-Paclfic Exposition, Seattle. R* ; ;
The olerk was asked to read the de- i powder and wash under tlic flushing rim
*
duced
Round Trip rates May 28 to Sept 30.
script/on of the land asked for by Talall parts inside and out. Stains of Co., and J. P. KledalaSc ft Son. ?».
In Use For Over 30 Years.
'
iron
from
the
water,
if
not
removed
by
bott. Mr. Trimble had presented a
the scouring, may be wiped with a few
•,
CtHTfcUT. COMP^NV, fT MUKRAT ftTRCCT. HCW VOW*
blue print with the boundaries mark drops of hydrochloric acid. Wipe all
ed as he understood them.
woodwork with a damp cloth, not forAid. OC moved that, the matter all ecttine the handle of the chain.
]

fftX

S'
I£

WEDNESDAY, APR. 7,1909.

j

I man et al and in favor of paving Sev- j
IbsDsaotis Have Kidney
enth street from Main to Johnson
Trouble and Meyer Saspect it street. The report was adopted.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
•water and let it stand twenty-four hours;
a brick dust sedi
ment, or settling,
string}' or milky
appearance often
Lease of River Frontage Came up
indicates an un
healthy condi
Again and Was the Topic of a
tion of the kid
neys; too fre
Very Spirited Three Cor
quent desire to
nered Debate.
_
paES~it or pain in
i the back are also symptom^that tell you
j the kidneys and bladder are out of order
| and need attention.
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•I it

'

£

I

don't believe it,
Ydo you?
Here it is:
OU

Take two SHRED
DED WHEAT BIS
CUITS; heat them in
the oven to restore
crispness, pour hot
milk over them; add a little cream and salt to suit the taste.

Or, if you don't like milk, try it this way: Heat two Biscuits
in oven to restore crispness; then dip them quickly in salt
water, place a piece of butter on the Biscuit, allowing it to
melt into the shreds. ^^
.
Or, heat the Biscuits- in overi, dip them in milk, drain,

and fry in butter, after which they may be served with a
little cream, if desired.

A little fruit makes the meal even more wholesome and adds
little to the cost Try one of these tomorrow.

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST CEREAL" MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

a country be-

comes civilized it demands

The Smith Premier
Typewriter

J

What is CASTOR 1A

Very Low Rates
Pacific Coast
Dally Until AprU 30

us.

CASTORSA

The Kind You Have Alwajs Bought

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

